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SINCE the publication of my paper on "The Robber Flies 
of Texas,"l several records of particnlar interest have conie 
to hand. Of special importance has been the large collection 
(448 specimens: 38 species) made by F. M. Gaige and his co- 
workers of the Musenm of Zoology, University of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, which adds three species to the list of 
Texas, bringing tlie total number of species Bnown froin that 
state to 164. The majority of the specimens of the Gaige col- 
lection were talcen in Brewster County. 
The species added to tlie state list are as follows: 
162. Promachz~s  sackeni I-Iine, Ann. Ent. Soc. ~lmer. ,  4, No. 
1, 1911: 166. Eight males and females: Juniper 
Creelr, Chisos Mo~~ntaiiis, July 11-23, 1928 (F. M. 
Gaige). I n  my key, page 85. 
163. Asilzcs delicatzclzcs EIine, Ohio Jour. Sci., 18, No. 8, 1928: 
320. Two females: Glenn Spring, Brewster County, 
1 Ann. Ent. Sac. A?izer., 27, No. 1, 1934: '74-113. 
June  20-July 1, 1928 (F. 11. Gaige), and one niale: 
Del Rio, Terrell County, J u l y  2, 1930 (Leonora I<. 
Gloycl). This species will not run to Asilzts in my lrey 
as tlie "metanotal" slopes are bare, nor is i t  a true 
Pi.octacn?zthella as tlie tip of the ovipositor is not 
spiliose. U l ~ d e r  A s i l z ~ s  on page 87, i t  would run  to 
nzesae, but the arista is clearly clemarlied from the 
oval thircl antenna1 segment. I t  is a small (10-12 
111n1.) species, white polliiiose, ~ h i t e  haired, white 
bristled, with red legs and genitalia. I n  the male, tlie 
femora are blaclcish. 
164. A s i l u s  t e n e b r o s z ~ s  TJTilliston, Biol. Centr.-hiner., Dipt. 1, 
1901 : 328, 3. Three fcmales : Juniper Canyon, Chisos 
IIo~ultains,  Ju ly  12-23, 1928 (F. M. Gaige). This 
species rnns to no fa t z i s  in my key, page 87, but  differs 
in  having the interior of tlie cells of the posterior half 
of the wing spotted n ~ i t h  gray, and the legs reddish 
brown ~vitl i  the posterior aspect of the femora black- 
lined. 17-22 mm. 
Following is the list of species of the remainder of the Gaige 
collection. The number preceding the name is that given the 
species in my list of Texas robber flies. 
3. L e p t o g a s t e r  e z ~ d i c l w ~ z c s  Loew. TJVO specimens. Dallas 
County, July,  1931 (J. K. G. Silvey). 
13. O s p r i o c e r ~ ~ s  el~t7.oplzz~s LO~TTT.  One specimen. Bla~lco 
County, July,  1931 (5 .  I<. G. Silvey). 
18. Ste?~opogo?z a e a c i d i ? z ~ ~ s  Williston. Two specimens. Heb- 
bronville, Duval County, June  30,1930 (L .  I<. Gloyd). 
21. X t e ~ z o p o g o n  lzelvolzcs Loew. Fotxi- specimens. Juniper  
Canyon and Glenn Spring, J u l y  11-hugnst 1, 1928 
(F. n4. G.) .  
23. Ste?zopogo?t sz ibulatz~s  (Wiclemann). Eighteen speci- 
mens. Glenn Spring, June  22-26, 1928 ( F .  M. G.) ; 
Chisos Mountains, Ju ly  10, 1930 (L. I<. G.).  
24. S t e n o p o g o n  long~il7rs Loe~v. One specimen. For t  Davis, 
Ju ly  5, 1930 (L.  I<. G.).  
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29. iMic?,ostylu1n galactodes Loew. Five specimens. Glenn 
Spring, J ~ u i e  20, 1928 ( F .  M. G.) ; Hebbronville, June 
30, 1930 (L. I<. G.) ; Blanco Connty, July, 1931 
( J .  G. I<. S.) .  
46. Stichopogolz tr i fasciatz~s (Say). Seven specimens. Port 
Aransas, June 27, 1930 (L. I<. G.). 
51. Saropogon co71zbz~stus Loew. One hundred and iline 
specimens. Glenn Spring, June 6-July 2, 1928 
( F .  M. G.). 
60. Diogwzites s y ? ~ z ~ z a c h z ~ s  Loew. Three specimens. Austin, 
Travis Connty, June 24, 1930 (L. I<. G.) ; Palo Pinto 
County, July-Augnst, 1931 (J.  I<. G. 8 . ) .  
67. Coplzzcra k i z i  Cnrran. Two specimens. Juniper Can- 
yon, Jnly 7-9, 1928 (F. 31. G.). 
74. Laphys t ia  opaca Coquillett. One specimen. Port Aran- 
sas, Jnne 27, 1930 (L. I<. G.). 
89. Bonzbonzinza ~?zacqzcartii Banks. One specimen. Travis 
County, July, 1931 ( J .  I<. G. S.) .  
98. Mallophora bronzleyi Curran. One specimea. Glenn 
Spring, Jnly 30, 1928 ( F .  M. G.). 
M a l l o p l ~ o ~ a  sp. ? One specimen. Kent, Calbertson 
Monntains, Jnne 25, 1931 (L. I<. G.).  
102. Mallophora fzclvive?ziris Macquart. Four specimens. 
Juniper Canyon, July 11-19, 1928 ( F .  M. G.). A 
male, Jnly 19, feeding on a small wasp. 
104. Prornachus p a i n t e ~ i  Bromley. Two females. Juniper 
Canyon, Chisos Mo~~ntains, Jnly 6-28,1928 (F .  14. G.). 
109. Promacltzu ??zagnzcs Bellardi. Twenty-five specimens. 
Juniper Canyon, Chisos Mountains, July 5-August 1, 
1928 (F .  M. G.) ; Glenn Spring, Jaly 3, 1928 (F. M. 
G.) ; Marathon, Jnly 15, 1930 (L. I<. G.). 
111. Promzachz~s giganteus Hine. Nine specimens. Glenn 
Spring, June 17-July 27, 1928 (F .  M. G.) ; Fort 
Davis, July 5, 1930 (L. K. G.) ; Hneco Mountains, E l  
Paso County, June 27, 1931 (L. K. G.). 
113. Proctacanthz~s al-?to, Townsend. Two specimens. Glenn 
Spring, June 18-25, 1928 (F. M. G.). 
119. Proctaca1zth7u rzcfzu Williston. One specimen. Port 
Aransas, June 27, 1930 (1;. I<. G.). 
121. Erax anonzallcs Bellardi. Four specimens. Juniper 
Canyon, July 6-16? 1928 (F, It. G.) ; Chisos Moun- 
tains, July 11, 1930 (L. I<. G.). 
122. Erax  ca~zcZidzcs Coquillett. Fifteen specimens. Glenn 
Spring, June 1 6 J u l y  2,1928 ( F .  M. G.). 
127. Erax texan7cs Banks. One specimen. Uvalde, Jnne 23, 
1931 (L. I<. G.). 
129. Evaz  a?"gentif7.olzs Hine. Two specimens. Hebbron- 
ville, Duval County, June 30, 1930 (L. K. G.) ; 
Laredo, June 30, 1930 (1;. I<. G.). 
130. Erax arg~y-osovzu Hine. One hundred aiid twenty-six 
specimens. Glenn Spring and Juniper Canyon, June 
16-July 16,1928 (F.  M. G.) ; Del Rio, Terrell County, 
July 2-9, 1930 (L. K. G.) .  
132. Erax  azcril~ilzcs Hine. Two specimens. Smith County, 
July, 1931 ( J .  I<. G. S.).  
142. Erax snowii Hine. Three specimens. Travis County, 
July, 1931 (J. I<. G. S.).  
144. E m x  tztberc7ilatzrs Hilie. One specimen. Laredo, July 
1, 1930 (L. I<. G.).  
Erax sp. ? One specimen. Juniper Canyon, July 15, 
1928 (F. M. G.). 
146. Erax barbntscs (Pabricius) . Eight specimens. Glenn 
Spring aiid Juniper Canyon, June 26-July 6, 1928 
(F. M. G.) ; Phantom Lake, May 26-June 11 ( F .  M. 
G.) ; Blanco County, July, 1931 ( J .  I<. G. S.). 
149. Ernx bicokor Bellardi. Eight specimens. Glenn Spring, 
June 17-July 2, 1928 (F .  M. G.). 
153. Asilz~s conzpositlcs Hine. Fifty-six specimens. Juniper 
Canyon, July 6-22, 1928 (F .  M. G.) ; Chisos Moun- 
tains, July 14, 1930 (1;. I<. G.). 
161. Philoniczcs tr~cqlcii Bellardi. Two specimens. Fort 
Davis, Jnne 25-July 7, 1930 and 1931 (L. K. G.). 
Following are notes adding to our knowledge of Texas rob- 
ber flies which I have obtained from cither sources. On page 
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under Proctacantltella lez6copogon, I stated that some of 
tlie specimens did not quite agree with tlze description and 
might prove to be new. Mr. Joseph Wilcox, United States 
Bureau of Entomology, Puyallup, Washington, was the first 
to point out characters definitely differentiating these speci- 
mens from leucopogon and cacopiloga. A further stndy of 
tlie specimens in the Hine collection (Ohio State Museum) 
proves them to be definitely clistinct. I am giving a complete 
description of the species, which I am pleased to name in 
honor of Mr. Wilcox. This brings the list of Texas to 165 
species. 
KEY TO PROCTBGBNTHELLA 
1. Anterior crossrein beyond the lniddle of the discal cell; hairs on first 
antellnal joint white; front femora in male wit11 only white pile- 
no bristles-below; upper forceps of niale genitalia protruding half 
their length beyond the lower forceps (15-18 mm.) ..................................... 
......................................................................................................... leucopogon (Williston) 
Anterior crossveil1 a t  or before iliiddle oi. discal cell; hairs on first 
antenna1 segment black or iilised black and white; upper forceps 
of male genitalia protrndiilg less then half their length beyond 
lower .............................................................................................................................................. 2 
2. Anterior crossveiii a t  middle of discal cell; ninth sternite with a pen- 
cil of white hairs exteildiilg candad; upper forceps about equal in 
length to lo~ver;  front femora in  male with only white pile belom 
acopiloga (Hine) 
with several white spines ainong the fine hairs on under side; ninth 
sterilite expanded vertically, making the genitalia appear consid- 
erably larger than in cacopiloga or leucopogon from side vielv; no 
pencil of hairs as in cacopiloga; upper forceps extelldiilg oilly 
slightly beyoild lower, never half their length; a pair of curved 
hoolr-lilre processes a t  the apex of iipper forceps (15-20 min.) ............ 
ilcoxi, new species 
(165) Proctacanthella wilcoxi, new species 
Total length, 15-20 mm. A light, tawny brown pollinose 
species closely related to P .  cacopiloga Hine from which it 
may be distinguished by the structure of the genitalia, lacks 
the pencil of hairs on the ninth sternite, the anterior crossvein 
2 Ibid. 
decidedly before the nliddle of the discal cell, the front fenlora 
of tlie lilale with ~ l i i t e  spines below, in adclitioii to the fine 
svliite pile. From l e z ~ c o p o g o ~ ~  JVillistoa, it inay be distin- 
g~lished by the structnre of the genitalia, the anterior cross- 
vein well before the niiclclle of tlie discal cell, not beyond, and 
the front feinora in the inale ~ r i t h  ~vhite spines below in addi- 
tion to tlie fine pile. Tlie females of all three species have 
white spines on tlle under sides of tlie front femora. 
MALE.--Pale brown pollinose. Head blaclr, pale yellowish 
brown pollinose. Mystas, vertical aud occipital bristles pale 
yellow. Palpi ancl antennae with blaclc hairs. Beard white. 
Thorax brown pollinose, grayish brown on pleura. Pleural 
hairs and bristles of pronotnm and coxae white. lIesoliotnm 
with fine black liairs anteriorly ancl blaclr bristles posteriorly. 
Supra-alar bristles straw colored, as are the scutellar hairs 
and bristles. TiTings faintly tinged with brown, nearly liya- 
line, bases of veins reddish. Ralteres very pale reddish yel- 
lo~v. Legs reclclish; four anterior fenzora with a broad blaclr 
vitta above, posterior femora blacliisll with base and tip red- 
dish; fonr anterior tibiae reddish, posterior tibiae reddish 
~vi th  tip aiicl external portion blaclr ; tarsal segmeiits reddish 
basally, black apically. C l a w  blacl:. Legs with ~vhite  hairs 
and some blaclr and some white bristles. The supra-terminal 
bristles of hind feinora black. Front femora with a few white 
bristles among the fine ~vhite hairs belo~i~. Abdonlen wit11 fine 
stram colored hairs, the sides and posterior margins of seg- 
nleiits grayish yellow pollinose, dorsal areas of segments 1-6 
clarli brown. Genitalia reddish. Sternites 6, 7, 8, and 9 in- 
creasingly expanded vertically. The upper forceps with a 
small pair of hook-like processes at t ip ;  hairs of genitalia 
straw colored. 
F s a r ~ ~ ~ . - s i m i l a r ,  ovipositor piceous. 
EIolotype, male, BexaT County, Texas, August 12, 1932. 
Allotopotype, female. Paratopotypes, three females, same 
date and collector, H. B. Parlcs. Paratypes, three males, Col- 
lege Station, Texas, August 20, 1933, September 23, 1933, and 
October 10, 1930; three females, College Station, August 20, 
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1933, October 16, 1930 (all H. J. Rein l~ard) ,  ailcl a female 
from 1Iouiit Calni, Tesas, August 20, 1930; a male and two 
feizzales i11 Hilie collectioll fro111 Port  Lavaca, Texas, rlngnst 
22, 2-1, aacl 25, 1925 ; four males in Mr. Joseph Wilcox collec- 
tion froln: Seguin, Texas, i lugust 1, 1933; Brazos County, 
October 28, 1927; College Station, Texas, October 10, 1930. 
I-Iolotype ancl allotype in S. TV. Bromley collection; other 
types ill Mnseluli of Zoology, Ulliversity of AIiclliga~i; Texas 
,igricultural Experi~lient Station collection, and Ohio State 
illnsenln collection. 

